
RECENT INVENTIONS. 
Improved Sash Fastener. 

Messrs. Emanuel and Heury S. EnSntlllgen, of Blooming
ton. Ill., have recently patented a very simple Rnd effective 
window fastener. This fastener consists of a latcb pivoted 
to a plate wbich is attached to tbe upper rail of the lower 
sasb. Tbis latcb swings in a hori-
zonlal plane, its motion being 
limited by a �tud projecting from 
the plate through a slot in the latcb. 
Tbere is in the plale a socket into 
which tbe lower end of the tbumb 
bit enters to lock tbe latch, tbe 
latch being so alTanged at its p ivot 
as to press tbe projecting end of tbe 
tbumb bit into the socket in the 
plate. A notched bar is secured to 
tbe parting stop, and a similar 
notched bar is fastened to the up
per sash alongside the parting stop, 
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[NEW YORK SUN.] Tbe filtering material, wbicb is cheap enough, and PRr-
Home made Water Filters. ticularly the partit'ions, should also be renew ell at intervals, 

Pure water hardly exists in nature; it is insipid, and not the time depending on tbe period of year and the nature and 
adapted for drinking purposes. In speaking, tberefore, of amount of tbe impurities. 
pure drinking water I sball use the term in a relative sense, For tbe benefit of those desirous of fil tering Wflter on a 
indicating fitness. All I claim for water fit for drinking large scale with sand filtering beds, I would state tbat there 
pUl'poses is that it is free from everything of ascertained 01' sbould be one and a balf yards of filtellng area for each 
suspected power to induce ill health, or wbich is unpleasant 1,000 gallons per· day. For effective work tbe descent of 
to tbe senses and tbe imagination. the water should not exceed six inches pel' bour. Tbe term 

All the eigbt water companies of London employ some "self·cleansing." applied to some filters on the mfHk�t, may 
system of filtration. Tbe usual plan is to build a series of be correct in a limited sense, but no reliance sbould be placed 
tunnels with bricks witbout mortar; tbese are covered witb on such filters, and none used wtich cannot be readily taken 
a layer of fine gravel two feet tbick, tben a stratum of fine apart and thorougbly cleansed. 
gravel and coarse sand, and lastly a layer of two feet of fine I bave often noticed wood charcoal :lsed in filters. The he�t 
sand. The water is first pumped into a reservoir, and after autborities, however, claim thflt tllis material, wben pow
a time. for tbe subsidence of tbe coarser impurities, the dered, acts merely in a mecbanical manner as a strainer, and 
\Vater flows through the filter beds, which are slightly tbat charcoal obtained from animal matter alone appears to 
lower. possess the power of removing matters held in solution in 

During tbe last summer I have been making experiments water. 

80 that the latch may engage with 
either of them and tbus secure either 

'sash in any desired position. 

with simple filtering materials, and also talked the matter Tbere is one filtering material which is little known in 
over with Prof. Cassamager, chemist to Messrs. Havemeyer's this country wllicti has anihe properties of animal charcoal, 

the .upper or lower sugar refinery. Prof. Cassamager ha¥in� to filter sncb a and· is said to give higber results. This is magnetic carbide; 
diffieult material as augar, I conRidered'fiim an expert in all discovered by Spencer, many years ago, and consists of pro
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Lamp Cblmney Cleaner. 

A very simple device for cleaning lamp chimneys is shown 
in the engraving. It consists of a stick 
slit twice at right angles and provided 
with two plates bent at rigbt angles and 
inserted in the slits. Tbe whole is then 
clamped by a ring driven on the coni· 
cal end of the stick. The handle is 
ridged as sbown in the cut. In use a 
cloth or piece of wash leather or paper 
is wrapped around tbe plates, and the 
cleaner is inserted in the cbimney and 
moved about. If chimneys of small dia-
meter are to be cleaned, a cloth or p iece 
of paper is wrapped around the ridged 

processes of filtration, and I asked him to arrange what be toxide of iron in chemical combination with carbon. It is 
considered tbe cbeapest and most simple form for filtering considered tbat tbe putifying effect is produced by its power 
water. At his laboratory he sbowed me a method whicb he of att,:acting oxygen to its surface without the latter being 
bad arranged, which is, perhaps, tbe most simple tbat can acted on, the oxygen thus attracted being cbanged to ozone, 
be devised to give fair results. by whicb tbe organic matter in tbe water is consumed. 

Tbis simple filter is made as follows: Procure an ordinary There can be 110 doubt of the value of this filtering mate-
wood pail and bore a number of holes the size of a five cent tial, which is much used in Europe, and in some cases on a 
piece all over the bottom. Next prepare a fine muslin bag, large scale, to purify tbe water of cities. 
a little larger than tbe bottom of the pail, and about one inch Its manufacture is very simple, as it is obtained by roast
in heigbt. The bag is now filled witb .clean, well washed ing bematite iron ore with granulated charcoal for twelve to 
sand and placed in the pail. Water is next poured in, and sixteen hours at a dull red beat, and used i n a  granular form. 
tbe edges of the bag should be preesed against tbe sides of Another form for'making this material is to heat the hema
tbe pail. We put such a filter to very severe tests by mix- tite (red oxide of iron) with sawdust in a close vesse!. Tbe 
ing a dry sienna color in a gallon of water, and, passing product is magnetic, find never loses its activity unlil the 

part, and that end of the cleaner is em
ployed. Tbis invention has been pa
tented by Mr. A. Sahlstrom, of Stockholm, 

through, tbe color was so fine as to be an impalpable pow. pores are choked up. I bave endeavored to make the mag
der, rendering tbe water a deep chocolate color_ On pour· netic carbide by tile second formula, but the result was not 
ing tbis mixture on to the filter pad and collecting the water, satisfacto.y on Account of tbe hematite having only a small 

Wisconsin. it was found free of all coloring matter, Tbis wns a very . percentage of iron, giving a material sirnilar to brol{en brick, 
satisfactory test for such a simple appliance, and I cannot wbereas, if pure hematite is used, the result should be a 

Well Bueket. 

'fhose who bave looked sadly into the old-fashioned well 
and watched tbe oaken bucket dancing mockingly on top of 
the water and refusing to turn itself over and sink and be 
filled, will gladly receive any apparatus tending to improve 
that state ora:fIairs. The bucket herewith illustrated has a 

too strongly recommend it in cases wbere a more complicated brilliant black mbstance. 
arrangement cannot be substituted. The finest and cleanest The Water Company of Southport, England, formed tbeit
sand is desirable. Sand purchased at glass manufactories filtering beds of tbis material, and I understflnd that after 
sbould be obtained. years of use it is still giving satisfaction. 

Tbe above described filter at its best,is but a good strainer, Prof. C. F. Cha!ldler, on one occasion, observed that 

stamped sbeet iron bottom of a 

,downwardly concave form w ith 
a . cylindrical collar, in which 
the body of tb e bucket is fitted. 
In tbe center of the bottom is a 
hole closed by a disk of iron 
having a slotted shank secured 
by a post on whicb the shank is 
free to play. On the under 
side is a leather or rubber 

and will arrest the suspended particles. But in a modern "pure water is bardly second to pure air as a Iife·giving and 
filter more perfect work is required, and another effect pro- life-protecting agent, and is tbe most potent servant tbe sani
duced, in order tbat water containing objectionahle matter tary authorities can call to their aid." 

., in s.olution shQuld be rendered fit for drinking purposes. I tmst the home made filter bere described may soon be 
Many 'persons wben they see a �ater quite' clear seem to found 'in every borne, for a water supply loadi"d with a mass 
imagine that it must be in a good state for drinking. Tbey of filth and poisonous contaminations should be rejected 
should remember, bowever, that many substances whicb en- without hesitation until cleansed from impurities by a good 

cushion tbat insures a tight fit. 
Projecting from the center of the under side of the disk is 
a stem wbich forces tbe valve open when it strikes tbe bot
tom of the well. This invention has been patented by Mr. 
Jobn Bruony. of Fort Scott, Kansas. 

Cornstalk. Fodder. 

Cornstalks form excellent fodder for cattle, but owing to 
tbe difficulty of transpor
tation much of this valu
able material is either 
burned up or allowed to 
rot- Mr. Frank M. Ba
COD, of Plainfield, N. J., 
hall patented an invention 
relatin&, to tbe bale of 
cornstalks as a new arti· 
cle of manufacture. Tbe 
stalks are in a crushed 
condition. Rnd of lengths 
corresponding to the mea-
8U1'emen t of the bale in 
one direction, and are laid 
parallel 110 as to make the 
bale compact. In t,bis 
form tbe stalks weigh no 
more than the· same bulk 
of hay, Rre Msily hall
dIetl, andean be�ed when 
needed. The bale is 
pressed and secured by 
ropes or wires. A ma
chine for crusbing tbe 
cornstalb, and cut t i n  g 
and baling them, has been devised by the 

.... , .  

Fas' Time. 

sanle gentleman. 

Probably the fastest train in America is the afternoon ex
pres! on tbe Canada A tlantic Rail way, which leaves Coteau 
Station at 5:35 and reaches O!tawll, distant 78'4 miles, at 
7:09, baving made one stop of tbree minutes at Alexandria. 
This is almost exactly firty miles ail hour. Tbe fastest train 
in the world is probably tbe "Flying Dutcbman," wbich 
runs witbout stopping from London to Bristol, a distance of 
118� miles, in just two hours-a late of 59% miles an bour, 

tirely dissolve hi water do not .diminish its clearness. Hence filter. 
a clear, bright water may, despite its clearness, be cbarged JOHN MICHELS. 

with a poison or substances more or less injurious to bealth; 
such, for instance, as soluble animal matter. 

To make a perfect filter, which sbould bave tbe double 
action of arresting tbe finest suspended matter and removing 
the matters held in solution, and the Whole to cost but little 
and capable of being made by any bousewifl', bas been the 
object of my Htudy for many.months, and, after many 
experiments and testing various substances in many combi
nations, I suggest the following plan, which I find gives very 
perfect results, and will cost a couple of dollars. 

Purchase a common galvanized iron pail, whicb costs fifty 
cents. Take it to a tinsbop and bave a hole cut in the cen
ter of the bottom about tbe size of a five cent piece, and di
rect them to solder around it a piece of tin about three· 
fourths of an incb deep, to form a spout to direct tbe flow 
of water downward in a uniform direction. Obtain about two 
quarts of small stones at a store in Maiden Lane where ma
terial for roofing is sold; after a good wasbing, place about 
two inches of these at bottom of pail to form a drain. 

On tbis place a partition of horse hair cloth or Canton 
flannel cut to siz!' of pail. On this place a lay!'r of animal 
charcoal, sold at the wbolesale cbemists' in William Street 
as bone black at about ten cents a pound. Select tbis· about 
tbe size of gunpowder grains, and not in powder. This 
layer sbould be three or four inches. A second partition 
having been plMed, add three inches o�' sand, as clean aud 
as' fine as possible. Tbose witbin r�ach of glassmakers 
should purchase the sand there, as it is only witb tbat quality 
of sand that the best results can be obtained. On this place 
another partition, and add more fine stones or shingle-say 
for two or three incbes. Tbis serves as a weigbt to keep 

. the upper partition in place. 
Your filter is now complete, but not ready for use_ How· 

ever careful YOll may have been in washing the material, a 
residue of dust will remain, and Ibis has to be gradually 
wasbed through. For this purpose pass as mucb water as 
possible tbrough tbe filter during tbe first day wit bout using 
it. Tbe next day it will be reany for use, and, if my direc
tions have been complied witb, filtered water will be always 
at command, not only freed from all suspended substances, 
but from color due to maHer held in solution having been 
removed. I found that the yellowish color of Croton water, 
wbich is very difficult to remove, was entirely absent in 
water passed through my filter. To test this, water must be 
filled up in a large wbite porcelain basin. In tbis manner 
.the color of Croton water is plainly visible itl coutra�t witb 
the wbite cbin�, 
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Testing Gold Sands. 

As a general proposition, says the Mining and Scientific 
Pre88, the results of a,says of gold ore are not as satisfactory 
or reliable as those made for silver. Tbe ordinary fire assny 
for gold, pspecially if tbe ore be of low grarie, cannot be re
lied on. Very great care has to be exe reised in the selectioll 
of tbe sample in the first place, and the amount of golr:! is 110 

minute that only delicate manipUlation will properly save and 
weigb it. Tbe finest of halances with nice adjnstment are 
required; and, altogether, wben the wbole is considpred, 
miners of experience would rat bel' judge from the results of 
"boming," or panning out a good liberal sample of ore 
properly pnlverized. They can tell by the" colors ,. about 
what tbe ore will yield at the mill. In assaying gold ore by 
tbe blowpipe, tbe results depend greatly on the operator's 
skill and bis judgment in the selection of sample�. 

In assaying the. gold sand of tbe rivers, streams, and sea 
beaches of this coast (California) some difficulty is met with. 
It contains a great amount of specular and titanic iron, and 
is called" black sand " by tbe miners. Platillum and iridinm 
are often found in the same sand_ Mr. George Attwood, in 
his "Blowpipe Assaying," gives a convenient metbod· of 
testing these snnds: 

. 

" Take 100 to 1,000 grains and attack with aqua regia in a 
!flask; coor for about thirty minutes or more; dilute with 
water and filter. If gold is present, it will now be IJeld in 
solution in the filtrate. Remove the. filter and evapoi'ate tbe 
filtrates to dryness; then add a little bydrocbloric acid and 
redissolve the dry salt in warm water; add to the solution 50 
Jormed protosulpbate of iron, wbich will throw down tlie 
gold in tbe form of a fine, dark precipitate. This precipi
tate is seldom pure, bein?: mixed with oxides of iron, and 
must now be dried in the filter paper, and both burned over 
the lamp in a porcelain dish. Then mix tbe dJied precipi
tate with three time� its weight of lead; fuse, scorify, and 
cupe!. In case platinum, iridium, etc. , are found associated 
witb the gold, an extra amount of plll'e silver should be 
added before cupellation, and the gold button will be found 
pure." 

Consnmptlon an InCectlous. ·Dlsease. 

Tbe Wisconsin State Medical Society, during its recent 
annual session, passed a resolution virtually d�claring con
sumption to be an infectious disease, Hnd urging tbe neces
sity of the proper isolatiou and disinfection of those suffer 
ing from It, 
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